
Welcome to the Finnish Japanese Spitz

Club’s Specialty Show in Kempele!

PLACE: Hotel Pohjankievari (Eerontie 9, 90440 Kempele)

DATE: Friday 7th of July 3pm >>

JUDGE: Hanna-Riina Aho, Finland

CLASSES:

Baby (5 – under 7 months), Puppy (7 – under 9 months),

Junior, Intermediate, Open, Champion and Veteran Class.

Additionally Breeder and Progeny classes.

Best movements and Best Head are also awarded.

Closing date for entries is 15.6.2023!

ONLINE ENTRY ON SHOWLINK.FI

When you enter your dog via the Showlink online entry, the entry

fee will be paid with credit card (or via web bank, if you are a

resident in Finland). Please DO NOT pay in advance. You will

have a confirmation email sent by the online system within an

hour after successful entry. If you don't get email then please

contact Showlink for more information: info@showlink.fi

ENTRY BY POST

Use Finnish Kennel Club's Entry Form (FI/SVE)

Send your entries to the address:

Erikoisnäyttely 2023

Eveliina Scharin

Länsikatu 32a A 11

80100 Joensuu

Or by email japsierkkari@gmail.com

Please attach to the entry form a copy of the receipt for the

payment if you haven't use the online service. Entries without

such receipt will be returned. Also attach to the entry form a

copy of your dog's pedigree (without it the dog cannot compete

in the show) as well as copies of possible champion titles.

ENTRY FEES:

1
st

dog 35€

2
nd

etc. dog of the same owner 32€

Puppies and veterans 30€

Veterans over 10 years old 0€ in veteran class

Payment info (if entry is sent by post):

IBAN FI24 4456 1720 0408 30

BIC/SWIFT ITELFIHH

Recipient Suomen Japaninpystykorvayhdistys ry.

Reference number 9030

Attach the receipt for the paid registration fee

to the registration.

By signing the entry form the exhibitor

guarantees to obey the valid Show Regulations

and Vaccination Instructions of the Finnish

Kennel Club. See more on: Vaccination

regulations / Finnish Kennel Club

UNOFFICIAL COMPETITIONS are organized on Friday

(registration at the exhibition site):

Child & Spitz, Pair competition, Junior Handler, Gentleman &

Spitz and Lady & Spitz (best costume awarded)

INQUIRIES:

Kirsi Vähätalo

phone +358 50 380 3994

email: japsierkkari@gmail.com

ATTENTION!

Oulu INT 8.7. and Oulu NORD 9.7. shows are organized on the same weekend!

ACCOMMODATION:

Hotel Pohjankievari (Eerontie 9, 90440 Kempele). Book your room in time directly from the hotel, as there is a limited

number of pet rooms where dogs are allowed.

Hotel Pohjankievari offers show visitors a discount with the code:

japsierkkari. Discount prices are: Single room 72€/day, double room

88€/day, family room for 4 people 155€/day. Dogs €15/room/stay.

Price includes breakfast, wifi and parking.

Inquiries and pictures: https://www.hotellipohjankievari.fi/english/
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